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A Thrilling Episode le ifce Career if n u . , ,x
Enlnn 1-arlgo c.e4eel.r. Wirld VtoïPr*“i°.?’ Loaa of “«««y,

«P °» a eigaraud ,lowly .etching . match . ,
on hi. leg, “I ve Men « good deal of rail at “a °î'^ 5'«. *<«l valu,
thTtmtr v “ ‘"T11™,8 “d e,CitiDg in *T7l
the twenty yetr. tbit I're been twiating si*/. 11°”! E»'

for •u™8- 5R& A»S ^ r“
i ve iron ill kind, of sorrow and .11 ' --------

kind, of joy-«,en the happy bridal couple I „ »• Wonder
.tarting out on their wedding tour with w"hU ,0r? h“ b*en turned into
thr bright and hopeful future before them, Ï th U?,,ightly r-'P11»-
TiSSZSfssrjs i" :r° &£??, K-SS S

,h* W°1 ?tVeVe?elï old h,art Ury u,e Burdock* BI^JVBitten,*D PriM°*lh00° 
the !™ hJai1 P'“«W»g poverty ride on tri»> 10 cents. P 11 °°’
joy^il ’̂m^^^ri*» L-nûtiSr.001^ ™ *>*. which wu

JKtfefcasj^ SSSS^swiss 
aarssr ~ -s | 5gjgœ;aaBras. s-

htnd!^ O* P—«"alllfw I mSSÎ?& it1 dl,e— rootneW by ,

moat eminent deadheada. I don't know h.0,T n*oe«*arv then th.t we
«[“•‘walk m' life it crowded with more n!îl,?«d|*™1Cie-8*t the b**t our® for cough., Meeireal stork Market,
thrilling incident. th»n mine.” I throat .‘nruffn’’ *nd îll,di*®**** of ‘he MONTREAL, Oct. s.-eroka-Mootwl mi and

Ever have any amaah-up. r’ aud lung. one of the moat popular JJI, i»I«16 it Mil; Ontario Bank 129* «id 1284-
Smash-ups Î Ob, yea several “«dicinee for three complaint, i. Northron ®i”k ,ls*i and HO* ; But it Toronto

^tTKayrÿBB west,

æss-'SefeNd^r " * $$fiPiSae aeaaBÜH-
“ Sometime, even now, after the lanae of SL lüf*" °n thj® ^id"e.va' or torpidity ------ •— Auctlonron.

of mauv years, I awake in the nioht .ESf . * ÎLrer '• Bordock Blood Bitter, will llverpeel «lastalias.

by peter ryan
u^.memor.blenightit occult  ̂ An aetrea. of the P.ri. Oymn..e, Mila, -fg SW 1 “ FR°NT ST' W«T'

Pacific for a conductor who was an old Be™,rcier. while dressing for the rehear,»! m ilik. ? * D*B(J67*, Eriïlll,

rsa.-' - * *■* - -a a ^dtfêrsîiïàûM
At about 7.30, a. near m I can «mem- SS#*!**"} bul'«*»,«» her .houlder, 1 87 ’ ' *L*P

bar, we were wiling along all comfortable Z,!. ,trit?d 10 <ieeD,y ‘hat they were I higher, 
one evening, with a straight stretch of / eItr“ted by a painful .urgioal opera •
track ahead, for ten or fifteen mile,, run- n'
?eng °L t~Liend/T,lTbod7 feeline tip. Indiacretion. In diet bring on dyipenaia
with e^h ?tw7n?°f i sre ncquaintrd and irregularity of the bowele. EatPonly| STOCK BKOKRB.
Tdm th^ht~ln .„^J C?nge°i4J' A11 »t wholeaonie food, and if the trouble ha. bf. tK BROKER’

rid?u, ttp'^Wed d0,n'rin lurth7£ W to do No. so King St. Eaat, Toronto., -------------------

"Of coorae, I got out and ran ahead of Vegetable Diacovery and DviDeotiJ™™8 ‘”d “,d, Amaricw stock. [ A nry «ten.ir. and w.ll.wwned con.i,nment
the angine to.ee wb.tth. matter ww. Old The combined effecto ..toni.h del^hi .u- “'‘«IvonOommlwlon. of chohw. «whlowhl, .nd well mad.

« Vi?*® eD8)nee.r> h*i, fiou# down and the .ufferer, who soon begin, todige.t well «1177 .t.h*-Qr*1.°*?d Honwol tjwtii w> >BMITI

wh«. tw,nklin‘„m ,trMk »h«d to fgain fnnotionai regularity and improve SZTinSira «“SSStrf o^thf ^ NEW FURNITURE.where, twtokhng along about .lx or .even in appetite the blood become, cure and ! "i‘b«r for c«h or on m.rgtn ” Tr*a' I ‘
miies down the road, apparently, wu the good health 1. rwtored. ’ I -»—**»■ i=irr.ph qooutkm. ol the New York, to7ubH^^7un?in ev<lr,ubml,lod
evldatThr U W“ -------------- “rt^«T '«•*>«• «J f"n« f0UnndtuPrTnU U"”1Ul1
erioenuy wild, for nothing was due that Fancy Drinks. I ----- --------
we knew of at that vear. Burdock Blood Bitters i. not a fanev krala and Predacc MMarbls Top Bedroom Suites, elegant designs.

æ srÆfflarr”' SS »S^S-KHïîï «ssa sr:%r“ ^•toncj;fu7i »rffl;^d»,m-n*£4^, AftAynTsaf'si&rK'

tween a revival and a picnic thief Thl m® b^en,unJu*fci t|*afc he was a wheafc »°ld »l 90e topic for fall? at 76^

ILT; MH—«SHHS
up .ud paw us, and apparently .he ».. no terriHe .uffiwno *fter two month« °r ' *° *k>. W*at MetoW ,P~“75c
nearer, a cold, clammy ro.picion began to n, , „ f _ ,
bore itself into the adamantine shell of my ?rp 11 ,• Hodge, Bittle Creek, Mich,
intellect. The more I thought of it the ”rlte* ' 1 upset a teakettle of boiling
more unhappy I felt, I almost wiihed that I Th7ü.°°UM st once »PP*>ed Dr
wa. dead. Cold streak, ran up my back, 7hom“ EcleotncOil, and the effect was to
followed by hot one» I wanted to go home. »H«y the pain. I was cured , 0nv>oo n v ^
I wanted to be where the hungry" prying in three d,l"' , aiauwt^hwt qolrt, whit,
eyrapt the great, throbbing workday worlS at 7«=. (klîSSwf B^ÎSÏÏ? X
could not see me. w To^ off w,ttl * Fie. 5*re>' e<*ro® ; No 1 bright Csnads nominslly Si 02

called Antifst to one aide and said * peculiar American custom, and îrrive! Rye^îiS! ^ to
something to him. He swore softly to him- one wblcfb,s to/et^1*r with hot cakes and I 43c. corn and^eifa barley 4oto New 
aelf and ricked the ground, and looked at ®,0®,e butter, lays the foundation for Albany, lumber $1 90 to Albany,$2 70 to Newark 
the headlight glimmering in the distance. cases of dyspepsia. Better use «£*• receiPt»-Barley 29.000 bueb, lumber l,284,<xx>
Thee he got on bis en^oe, and I yelled, 5,urdT°nck Bflood Bitters. Vrice $1 00, trial milwaükk I Ne,f. I ^

 ̂». ...i™ ^ s ,es-i> - ^«..•atrsa BKfc::: iss 

iserj^pa sst&t Mi!p:== as

a aide tracf within twenty mile, except the “,e m pnttni! ”= 'he root i. in place, and ÏSSî&ÏAT&ff Jf» 'tr «ilmgo Day Bxprm..............
one we had iuat left. the men are about to begin the work „f I ?2h ior v».r ,n^ Sî r^h’6?^'or0ctob‘r’ I ./Igh tEiprw...........

» It was never exactly clear to the paaaen- '‘KV d.own the wooden plate,. Great care '" November, 8°iXÏÏJr y£ 0tttib,r’ 8‘*° Str»“ord“?, London a^re.. 
gera where we paused that wild train, but I ’T111 *Je brought to bear upon this work, aa BEERBOIIM SAYS: Loanoa, Oet 1-roatln, gtratlord Local ... 
didn't explain it to them. I waa too much the platf* sre exp'ct«l to iaat for many f*'»0"-" h“‘ ‘he turn dwrer ; mal», non. o#.r* geoiftown Mlxad. 
engrossed with my surging thoughts. -core, of year,. I qul.t, Kin-he,dV -”*1“ I GREAT Western

t I1."eTfr Wt»yowu inferiority so much Campbell, Elm, write. ■ "'dpmnitthe pra.er.t andZllnwll'w g But lons-Foot of Tonae sod fom^i gimen.«e^...
aa I did that night. I never ao fully real- , After taking four bottle» of Aorthrop 4 wl"Æ ÎÎ"1*,er Prompt ah" E5ÎZ------ JSET
jzed whet » mere .peck man i, upon the Lyman'. Vegetable Diacovery and Dy,£p. KtTm “ I N w Tork Mall
boMm of the uoivane. «'cenre, I feel aa if I were a new perron, "heet .toady. “*adl,r' p»ri»-nour and J * Tmk Mall

When I aorveyed tbe i tarry vault of I bad been troubled with dyapepaia for a w w „.R,„V ------ *----- - London Local arDetroitExpree
heaven and conaidered it» illimitable apace, number of year», and tried many remedies barley. WM MARA. 8“ap-Bridge* Detroit Expr,»
where, beyond and stretching on and on but of no avail, until I u.ed the celebrated CM DI Cl# A ■■■■*- ««nrork kciï££xE’u”
forever, ooantl.ro.ana are placed », Dv.peptic cure." For all impuritie. of the T A KLF Y Ml M fl P A 1
centres, around which solar systems are blood, sick haadaohe, liver and kidney com- I 1 *11 ■ '■ IVinilfl
revolving in their regular orbita. each little pl»1“t?« coetiveneaa, etc., it is the beat *» TOMOSTO STKF.KT roeowro
world peopled, perhaps, with ita teeming medicine known. Stock Broker."

...... ..

SSfSSsartv:^ ^^-sMs^ suSSSSSSiBiiand then when I compared all thie univer- complainte. Trade, lor caah or on margin. uoaro of
eal magnificence, this brilliant aggregation 

"*■ - of worlds and systems of worlds, with
poor, grovelling worm of the dost, only a 
little insignificant atom, only a poor, weak, 
erring, worthless, fallible, blind, groping 
railroad conductor, with my train peace
fully side tracked in the gathering gloom 
and patiently waiting for the planet Venn, 
to posa on the main track, there waa 
something about the whole sombre picture 
that has overshadowed my whole life and 
made me wretched and unhappy while 
other, were gay.

“ Sometime. Antifat and myself meet at 
•ome tin a or restaurant and silently take 
something in memory of our great sorrow, 
but never mention it. We never tear open 
the old rankling wound or langh over the 
night we politely gave the main track to 
Venus while we stood patiently on the 
aiding ”

The tlrealeal Bull Fighter In the Werld.
From the London World.

Tie Paris boulevard, have acquired it., 
other fascinating feature in the shape of a 
lithe, alight figure draped in brown, and 
generally brown all over, including the cig
arette and the finger» that hold it. This is 
Frascuelo, the champion toreador of Ma-
,drid’ flTJ1®. bul,1 w.7 '* pdoted by that I cannot withhold from the proprietors
two officials of the Spanish embassy re- tbj, expression of my gratitude, and I 
garda himrolf aa quite an international ce- would advise ajj that are ao afflicted to give 
lebrity. He baa been overpetted m Spun, it a trial. 8
A year ago, when a bull's horn sent him to 
bed for three weeks, grandees end cabinet 
ministers called and left cards ; and a few 
month» after, the king a topped him in the 
Puerto del Sol, and asked mm for a person
al relic to sell at the queen’s charity bazar.
The next day it wu announced that Fras
cuelo would kill seven bulla by desire of the 

philanthrophio butchery 
produced 600 pound* Fraaouelo Is a post 
in his leas sanguinary momenta.

KBAU t HLK VJ UAOKd ran.
MONK Y AND TRADi',

S AUCTION SALE.-, INSURANANCE

By Càa M. Henderson i Co, IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.Terenie Mask Market.
TO HOWTO, October 3.—Montreal Mil and ml, 

l£".,ïïMiana 6 Î* «>- ** *t Ml* ; Onurio, 129 su’d 
bhl, Molaona Milan. 181 : Toronto 191 and 130 
Merchant,’ 1311 and 181, Oummaroa 144 rod us' 
transactions 16 at 143*, Imperial 1441 and lia' 
transactions 20 at 1441, lo atl44*, so at at las'
?•*Federal 166*and 16M» transaction» 20at 
166, 40, 20, 10X 10, 10, 65 at 1664. 100 10 10 tt.

io at !6«l,10Mli7,46,10,10 « ,
^ S N8 blowing Even’gg at 7:30
util?';» ZrJvSt c p klftipp’b

178« transactions 26at 176,ItO * J+bEISER S
.l'tTi7"V : | QREAT UNRMKaVBD 139», sroa

auction =«i B

ffiy'ïnaSi1»" toilshllLdUn l22, RllU; Elffal,t.Mant,e and Other Abro'ute rocurity,doombl7ed"wito tiri”oroHit^ltUO,‘ *" racairad Home Office,
vestment sellers lio, Ontario rod Qa'AppsUoLuMl' I ®*oc*M* Stationery, T English All forma of Tontine Palioiea ironed 8 berality, aaeurei the popularity aud auoceas
Co 210 and 201. AppMi. Uod | P,ate 5,lrroni, Gnaaliers, 4 Iron GOOD AGENTS, during toraprroeut the Comp.,,

Safe», SIPlated Show Cases, *c. —-.'T

NOW GOING ON AT I —-------—---- Superintendent of Ageuciee for Brikl.h a

V 18» YOM6B STREET,

(sortholqueen street.)
w« HAVE DECIDED TO KE-ENTER TUB DOMINION. \

/

The United States Life Insurance Company
j 1. . :(ORQANIZEDIN I860)

GEO. H. BVKPOKD Actuary.

so amended that hereafter all the profits
-

I

of this Company.
4w invited to address

185

Provincee, 30 King street East, Toronto. Out.
TENDERS.__________ --------------- -------=====4Ü THE lion lifes. I

INSURANCE COMPANYWELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

II SEÎS TE5rDEB®. add retrod to the under- 
r I _ »urned snd eimorsed “ Tc der for Welland 

gïïît JHUAL2ESH!!S J*thla o«<* until the »r- 
I th. «ÏA B65eP a,nd Weetcrn mails on FRIDAY.

d»y o' Octolier next, for fvrmtn*. it the 
bank. ll5*> .* “°n« ,w!‘ng or protection to tbe

. ®P“lfioatlooj of Uio work to be dor.e can be aeon 
I «nd w»l7C^î of î*10 Retient Eiulneert at ThoroldBY PUBLIC AUCTION, |EES3îE^-«

Thursday, October 12th, 18821 blnd ,taal'10
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretory.

HeTCom.»»’ * 1 ■-»d,.»0Te"”eB' *
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA *»st'si?

42 UOHN-8T, MONTREAL1.25. :
r.rT^em“,lr reCC,Ved lnatruct,oaa *-hr l

Railroad. Irregular. Stocka closed generally
of R Sima * Co. 

ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montra.

E.STRACHAN COX General ManagerAt hit Saleroom, 29 Front street west, on F. STANCLIFFE.
^^gwS^SSl^ny ^!Î^£2ÏL L 0* D By

«ÛpswwmL-. Stis*"
«ah, ùq. Director Fore-at Wa euro Co. fwiZf

I9 p. jf.
\

xirLaata--)

NOTICE.
S,
irs, HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO

H0D I"™» “«œ

' ”hn FI*keo, Eeq, Director Importai Bank I W B Mroîtob. 8oottw’

General Agents, - J. R & A. W. SMITH.
, Ontario and

Construction ofLocallmprovemeots

$325,000.00.msmth8^2t!L!?en#1 °n?2 ”nd ,or aM,eMing and levying 
»s folîolï- f the l>,°PertV benefited t ereby.

Ï o.

RYAN,EsisSrlS
^riï SaS£ffiS® S I tro“^*10 « raqulrea

I l r h„-i.(.!!t^K",,r.th*.,p",?l0';.,,lr«1dF lallfromi

TRAVELLERS’ GlfiDR.
I *Ms with stone curbing ; Bay street from FYont to

dmnged epeoieuy jot the Toronto World, | L*» —a
Melinda rrrot to E,pl. „5i, rton/ M 
from aide to tide with «tone curbing ; Wellington 

I S”?J ,rom Church to Bay ► tract, «tone block rov» 
îb.itoï°»jiJe#t0 ,l?e *ith ,‘oAs curbing ; Wei-

: ttMzkiSS

ï» »BgS
ewrora of roch raj prop./1, reprerontln* at let 
one half In value thereof peti Ion t . Cmncll of 
tborold i.orperatlon of the C tv ol Turonto azaiiwt 
rich a,-ce,trient within one n onth after the last
tay'<!? OctoW.'^? 41” W',ICh Wl!1 beon “>• ™

City Clerk’s office,
Toronto, eei-t. 3L, IS 12.

the

NT!

sSfiawwt. Isssb
WUn’t M M°™^ke,*e'v el!Sl01' * i K» Canid. 
«hroun?h.“rôd °” *7' 0r*l”. provtoon. and

l>a<
aTrade Auctioneer.

S 3C24 street

.6

RAILWAYS.
„ . _ „ GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of York rod Simeon Streets. CANADIAN. ______

Of Hamilton Eonltabl.^v ""ANUS.

fits

iSES i£!:S I =------------g*ü*p BEDS-
7.10 am. 1.16 p.m FaUdro 1. l»,6#4,ln..rL,r9 » r

—»Üis ?AMP BEDS!

Mbn,w li lt a.m.,2.toj

! Arrive. /
11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
8.87 a.m

12.16 p.m, 6.20 p.n. 
11-46 p.m. 6.16 a.m 
8.00 s.m. lO.OOjj.m 
8.46 p.m. 1.06 p.m 
6.26 p.m. 11.00 Lm. 

I 6.40 p.m. | 8.26 a.m

1

S
i

l ROBT. RODDY,
!____ City Clerk.

ES.
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PRESS.P. PATERSON & SON,D. CHEAP ADVERTISINGFor dyeentry, diarrhea, and all summer Latest New York and rhisaw» *

complaints use the greatest of all pure nfw vorit o „ Cklaaga Merkels,
rimple rrmediea-Dr Fowier-. Extract of upland, m”K’fi I r*'................................................ 6.00 p „ 11010 an
^,dk|8 7btrry,t 11 Ï plea*eant- rapid, "'nh5“‘d°c‘ded,°hange; roiwiy.ooobrla liyTfouï 6ïïfmmodulon........................ 1146 p.m.' *2.45 pm
reliable and effeotive. Kor «ale by all deal- «into Si mo h^yt,7nt,d unc,hsnitL Wh~'-R«   1.46 a m.l a2a pm
er8Â..-T'r,M,llllUrn tC°‘’ proprietora- eluding iioToto bù.h^.^^^ ^ooTbJh' 8tFlVtoen minuté 1^"' m,nutea “«

OrinCatlin, 49 Pearl at.eet, Buffalo, ÏKutTtoft^i^T^" i 222L!^FIft..n minutro
N. Y says : I tried various remedies for K^ltoldy ot, ta 4, ....________tiEED1V VALLEY.
tbe pile, but found no relief until I used Com—Itece’lpte 187,000 bush, higher, exdtod^ei LEAVE dapot
Dr. ThomaV Eclectnc Oil, which outirely I ‘"i111-Jncludlna I3l,oo/bu»h îrotfVimrt, I
cured me after a few applications. s.n7n1° *0.7af;, u« Mfotofijc.

Chief Jnatice Coleridge of Eogland says ^''■ “‘«d^ at0' 4Cc, white 4»i to'eic,'îreT'oct 
that four-fifths of the crime that cornea 88l° *“ *sic- „HaV ataady at «On. Hops, good In- into.court reault* from driuk, t whTeh S' a^^not0^.“°'mÆL* ïS '

Britishers pay over #500,008,000 a year*. »teady at 6c to 7c. Petroleum firm, crude 74o to M'*
Bead what Mr. JoabScales, a well-known i/SmS*'» a8*° Vff Po^*

retired tobacco manufacturer of Toronto toe. i-ork ^mng.ncw^rof^ M*k 

•aya : fhanecd. Cut meat, at xdy. Pickled h.ra 14k
A short time ago I waa suffering from to (in rrf^müéS0H!Wi, L*id hlEhfr' 11 *11 to 

kidney compiaiut and dyapepaia, aour ciucago om a m unch,naed
atoatrob and lame brok, in fact! waa com- hlrtT^arMlc’u JZ®, oSW Æ 
plstely prostrated apd suffering intense U31C 'or year. No. 2 spring 98}c for’ crofp rest umé 
pain. While in this state a friend recom■ ™.rhïi!LaîVÎ0 ï,ied,g7f:, ,trons »t «lie 'or 
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and “ij for kr81fc,T'orX??.v’JO, )'•*/.
Lyman's Vegelabje Discovery and Dy.pep- tor caah'ud 6ct Js2c for Nor, nje for^, «c fof 

tic Cure. I must confess J did not have i“)'; *r« ataady at 68c. Barley dull it 84c 
faith in any patent medicine, bat like a 'X-V'Y'™ ”,16ro/riyb!,"£?rn 10 BuSalo 
drowning man Hatching at straws I thought Hi’ 66 fir OctTgfflsiik til MiXk™ naSlti 
I would give It a trial, J used one bottle, rear, 119 17* to #16 20 fur Jan, #|#°|i YoVp.b I
and tho permanent inaouer in which it has f£fd ,.t,r,°"X1 at •}* ft *** 60 for uroh. lu 76 hi °™ Bound, Harrlaton, and cured and made a naw man of me is such 9^67^'An^l’l ltf to'%^ % ^”551 oÆS'Ü

meat*, ,houlder» |10 26, abort rib. 114 to. short Tewwator Express............
dear $14 75, Receipt,—Flour 19,000 brie, wheat I------------------- ————---------

’taeh com 79"o 0 bush, mooch» luS., 
rye 17,000 bueh, barley 68,no, bush, ghlpmenti 
—Flour 14.000 brl«, wheat 152,000 buah, com 180,-
29°00o’bueh“* ,,'°°9 hq*h’ 7» ?■*» bu—1! bariV

24 K>NQ ST. EAST.one e»ve. Arrive.

-IN-PRESSce

THE WORLD !ADVERTISERS !one
cars

Will find It te their advantage to 
advertise In thethe "*• "vu/a bxrREM. To the

Mfttbu‘bw",'i,ou,b
Pacific Expkrss. To ' Wa>V* 
toïîhwo2®rtbWe*t' Wmi
Exr.ua. To th* wéiV roj1! Ma-" A L,beraI Conservative, weekly 
Sit'm'C';"):' 4'M p newspaper, the spiciest and best 
troit,^ui7.ao'.m..roi2.MD- weekly paper In the Maritime

ARRIVE FraTttïng^ïiiïr'Elora roi 8'“ PJe PreV,nCe* BATES LOW. Ad-
E'gVivv-.......dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN-
»«'.Ta,ada’.^wWfcn) TOM, Manager Plalndealer. Mew 

'Totedo' d-iewi ' I Glasgow, Mora Scotia,
From O^.Viii.V Eiora"rod

STchfc'^"*"^ew,,B

The only One Cent Morning Paperpn Canada.

260. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.
5SV BLAS&Off PLAINDBA1BB,

THE TORONTO WORLD

sKE'awAittiB
t.gn^r eBt* are measurcd « So»d Nonpareil, twelve line.
osgÿJS!1*.! BATES A,lE AS ALLOWS:

mSTSSrs aiffl6?S5f!Ato5!

All adrrotlwmaeta oth.r ro—
CENTS per Un*

^Paragraph, among news I tom* double the ordit- 

yS^j^Ow^twanty-âv. per oenL advrooe on 

riVE^ENTsta “* *** n0U°“’ 1WENTY-

ca^sfts-« W' OWE

King
tceive REAL ESTATE

■. 10. JO p.m.as SHAW ESTATE«troet».
Leave. Arrive.

'Mam 10.18 

l-8» P.m. s.e[ . midland:
Station, Union Depot.ITS. Do you want a situation 7 

Advertise In the 
Do yon want mechanical
Do you .MSti", Ul« W°'“ TEN CWTS.

Arrive. I Now Tor Sale and Maps on 
Exhibition at

> Leave. World TIN CENTS,oommere'al TENThrai^hgmi ..co„ "" Î-ÎJ*-1»- 8.16 p.m 
.... 4,66p.m. 10.80am

ex ao ns
EGLINGTON stag*.

Arrivw 8,46, 9il*a,V„ £80 and 6 p,m I

ssa/SBftssL- - I'
h0te1' Kla* trrot . roat 

OOO KB VILLE STAGE. 
J-J-BvHnra. total, Yong.rtMrt>

■B8T AND CONI OBT TO THE NdFPEEl.Vu
Brown'e Household Panacea,” hea no equal for 

MlMVfug pain, both Intomti and external. It cures 
bu n*,lbe |We, BmIc or Bowel», Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and »ny kind of 
a p*in or ache. ‘ It will moat surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as ita acting power is wonderful.”

• Brown's Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
World, should be In every family handy for use 

wanted, "u it really 1» tho host remedy In the 
world for Oreuip, in the Stomach, and Palna and 
Aches of all kind*1' rod la for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

fHOPE & MILLER, Do you wai&JS,"" Wend •» TEN CUHA 

Do you want hep ^*1 J?rtd »“ «"TS 

Do you w«œSMSf.*» TE* CENTS

d. you jifraaiysaF,ft" c««-

nave you fumuhed room* tolrtf'0' ?** CE*78- 

Have ,0, CENTS

Do you 0U™-
H.v.you'orTEN CENTS. 

Do CWTB-
Do you want to self or buy 1, bualnaro^8* CÏST8 

Have you lortw froid ti^*d/°'T®» CENTS.
Advertise in the W«i2 iL 

Do yon want to roll anythUnf'
Lo you w,„tdtortb^Xh,L"7,'d 'or TCf CENTS.

* I ■ I . | . 1 Ad rotl. Inth. World to, TEN CENTS.

Let tajty Advertise m Be Mj,

„ 4 KING ST. EAST.ST«CK awpweas.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

1BA. G, A. SCniUM.
queen ; and the Land, Estate and Financial Agent* Room 0 

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto. jgg

Cheese Market.
oÆfÆxro1,* ŒaLï^AÏpta:
and 3 000 September make. Two factories offered 
September and balance of the season’s make. No 
m h! 2n,.a000n?t the improt-ed prie s paid at 
Little Falls and Utica y ester ay, holders rere 
firmer in their ideas, offering August make at 11 
cents, and declined to offer September and balance 
except they could get 12 cents or over. Sales of 
August have been made the past week atlOJ ceuts. 
Seven buyers were present,

PRINTING
Ina

ALL KINDS OFy m
and

ly in

la II la »
From the A eu York Sun.

At the crowded counter the lady site 
Awaiting the shop maid'» haughty stare,

While the latter backward and forward flits 
Aud warbles a popular comic air.

Blie laughs at the • ustomer’s lack of “ style"
While showing the goods with a noise and clatter, 

And says to h rself with a scornful untie :
“ It’s only a woman ; it doesn't matter.”

cMtnm amveetisemewts
an charged at the following retro •

JSSKffiSB
lonalwant,toreS* tarortKi ' aa“h add|-

PRINTING ;V HIGHLAND CREEK stage iSTv^ft^*1' “*» -?■US P-m.NOTHKRfi! MOTHERS I MOTHEUS
Are you disturbed at wight and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
ret a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon It; there is no mistake 
about It There I» nota mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate tbe bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to tho child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, sud le tho prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
n the UfllSd States. Sold everywhere. 26 cent»

<
lor 3fig»qgy..SPtp. TRAMWAY.

111,0 -“•i

«a^réîn^îidSÏîS'80, M £m '
jgjaKwaBsiliSSB

lied

ors#
At HRasonable Prices.Victor!

I
36 TEN CENTS.Hi# dyed mustache» are neatly waxed,

Like ehinlug ebony gleams hi» hat,
' Tbe skill of bis tailor was greatly taxed 

Before be produced a suit like that.
He asks for gloves Oh, isn’t he grand !

She shows him dozens ; she's more than willing, 
As she whisper» tbe maiden near at band .

'• l>h, isn’t he sweet ! He’# Ju$t too killing !”

lift* A strange Mlilaka,
From the Chioago Tribune.

From present appearances tbe flew York 
republions seem to have got into a free- 
for-all race with a three-minute boras.

J.C. WOODLAND SCO
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KINS STREET WEST.

Extra weeds at oorr—patviiny T%ie».uii-
cd

tf bottle,
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